Family-Style
Takeout
Dinners

A Delicious Hot Dinner
Delivered to Your Door!

Real Meals On Wheels

SM

$33.98 for 2
$67.96 for 4
$101.94 for 6
(plus tax)

Hot
Fresh
Wholesome
Complete
Ready To Eat
For Busy People With No Time To Cook. People on
the go need well-balanced, nutritious meals more than ever!
Whether you can’t cook or just don’t want to, Ben’s created
Real Meals with you in mind!
Available every weekday except holidays.
Great Tasting Meals. When you start with top quality
ingredients like fresh kosher beef brisket, premium chickens,
lean ground chuck, Idaho potatoes and seasonal produce,
you’d expect great results. And that’s what you get at Ben’s.
We’re a family restaurant, cooking all day, every day!
Unsurpassed Value & Variety. Every Real Meals dinner
includes pickles and fresh bread, your choice of homemade
salad, a freshly-prepared main dish and 2 delicious side
dishes, all generously portioned and packed family-style the
Ben’s way! Our menu changes daily, offering plenty of variety.
Phone Ahead or Stop In. Call in your order or just stop in.
A few minutes later, you’ll be on your way to a relaxing meal
at home.
PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 2022. SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
HEATING INSTRUCTIONS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST.

FREE Soup!

Sign up for 8 home
deliveries* of Ben’s Real
Meals using our easy 1-page order form and
get FREE soup with each order. You choose the
days and dates, you pick the menu and Ben’s
will deliver a tasty, worry-free dinner!
TM

Great for busy families and a perfect way to
arrange delicious meals for elderly relatives.
Download Ben’s Real Meals On Wheels
Order Form at www.BensDeli.net
or call the store near you!

*Ben’s Real Meals Family-Style Takeout Dinners for 2, 4 or 6 people are available
weekdays. Deliveries are always available from Ben’s regular takeout menu.
Delivery charges apply.

